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Harrisburg Academy Hires Stacy Klann as Director of Development and Alumni Relations
WORMLEYSBURG, PA – Harrisburg Academy is pleased to welcome Stacy Klann as its new director of
development and alumni relations. After participating in an extensive interview process that included
senior administration, faculty, trustees, Search Committee members, current parents, and alumni, Klann
was the successful candidate. She will begin her new role on April 18, 2017.
Interviewers were impressed with Klann’s extensive resume, showcasing 15-plus years of expertise in
private sector leadership, from financial results to team development, relationship-building, and
community engagement. Klann’s references stated that she is a strong manager and problem-solver,
mobilizing resources at hand and finding creative new resources. Klann, herself, has shared that she is
passionate about fundraising and making the case for private investment into worthy causes, such as
Harrisburg Academy.
Klann comes to the Academy from Susquehanna Bank (Harrisburg), where she served as a business
services officer. Before this, she worked at the vice-president level at various regional banking
institutions including M&T Bank (Harrisburg) and National City Corporation/PNC (Cleveland, Ohio). Klann
is also an active volunteer within Harrisburg’s non-profit community, most notably holding several
leadership positions with the Girls Scouts in the Heart of PA’s Board of Trustees.
Klann earned a bachelor’s degree in marketing from Clarion University of Pennsylvania and a master’s
degree in business administration (banking & finance and labor & human resource management focus)
from Case Western Reserve Weatherhead School of Management.

About Harrisburg Academy:
Established in 1784, Harrisburg Academy is the 17th oldest non-public school in the nation and
Harrisburg’s only independent school. Our coed, diverse school community inspires students from age
three through 12th grade by providing an academically challenging and globally minded liberal arts
education focused on dynamic classroom experiences, strong student outcomes, and a commitment to
character development. The Academy proudly stands as the first school in the greater Harrisburg area to
offer the International Baccalaureate Diploma Program and merit scholarship.
For more information about Harrisburg Academy please visit our website or contact Miranda Connelly at
717-763-7811 or via email at connelly.m@harrisburgacademy.org.
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